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Ch* %unday Zchool. scnding Ilîcir contributions to tlie,
--- Americin Board. Ve %viote 1;l).,

Co mes à, i ic i.edi.irci. (.e,ý. Fir. -I~ L. Rantis. rcquestiflg thit ilitir li,'rd -

I'iccr .__mke io apical t bis year, tlu tht. I-
Formi for Sunday-school Statis- Sunday.schools of Ontario, as lee fuil ---

tics. that wiîhout the aid of the Silnday- 'T
schools u'e svould l e uinanle 10 Ille( E. 1

Nalliec u Stiid.i%-s(lh<,oI.. ........ Our obligatioiîs let
.... .... . .. .... .... .... ... In a letter repilyinig to our rcquest, the

Naine of Suîîerinîtendeiît and Il. 0. Bro. Rains says that lie believes that it soin

addre.ss , "'ul' bu better vrcre their corruslpoi- cet!i
deiîce with the Sunday.schools iîot

.............. Idiscontinued, as their liierature bielps
Nuiil)r (if Sdoason Roîll iii grtilig our scîtools into he
Averagte dailY atteliiale........habit of Children's Day in common
No. of te.,clhcrti............... .. with ail the other schools of our

No. of aidditionîs to chtîich froin bcho îJ brotheibood in North America.
H-e promises, however, in the event................. ....... of our being unable t0 raise suficient

Nuiibe (i iletil'ls r te ctlilimoney this year for the work in Japian,
îbaît tnd( schric.l that they take the amiount tbey receive

Amount of înuncy Lol tue dring froîn the childien in Ontario and turn
tbe year for ,t i th e support of our missionary.
( 1) Homue snipp. il......... As we believe Bro. Rains' reinarks

(2> i-î.'ile Missionus........with îegard 10 Ibeir correspondeiîce
with the schoois .r -) the point, and,

(1) F, ici.tn Mission-'. . as bis promise covers unir ritques', 'we
Total............... ... halle cecided flot to appeal 10 the

Hlsc s ou a lihrary ................ Sunid.îu.scliouls t0 contributc throuigh

14o. of voluinci; .......... Our board, but svould urge theni tu

Do yý.u use the Internaiioil Stinda-y! make their conîibtiitions to the forcigni
,wotk tbis year as generous as possible,

Sehuol ? . -oni bearing iniind that theli off;.rings inI
Do you conîtin:ue Stinday Sehiool il! tle lail probability wilI go to the sîîppoit (If

yeari ........................ Our missioniry in japan.
%Vhat attention di) yen --ive lu ttempeir- L. NV. Rioci!,

ance woik? .................. Crerîay .M
ugsîany speial i cîb'>ds vou tuse to W a a10n a o

insure good attnilance . Wht Woa CnD.

.... ... ... . . . . . .. .. . . . Last sveek 1 cleare d, afier paying ail

Pleae ffl iic liov aicirl asexpenses, $355-85, the nionth pnevious,
p ase l t toe asd rrriu as $26o.0o, and have ai the sanie tinia

posJibl ndr LurtIAR attended ici other dulies. 1 believe
ChairniatofS. iia.cholCon any energetic person ca" do equaily «as

m hil ia wn fSund>.cho Ci. weli, as I have bad s'ery little ex-
nulîce, wenSoud.perience. 'l'le l)ish Wasber F just

T'he abuve "forin " is itiscrted that lovely and every fanîily wants one,
if any Suriday-bciiooI fails to receive a which makes selling very easy. 1 do

le »-,n" r bnald os il~ ;te niay, no canvassing. People hear about the
iVcii'iVnchpr ~inrI ,'nnp ni' c~aî<i <ni' (>1W
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)oung D.eople's ïXlork.
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11111l': WV. \V. cýatr Ili. iL i,.K nn
Niae.- A. Ni. liail.

lie local union of the Y'. P. S. C.
ield thicir animal meeting iii the
bodist chuî ch, Monday evning,
29th. \fier the transaction of

e general btibiies,, the election
fileurs svere proceeded sviîl the- fol-
iiîg result :reRev. J . ur

-li . W. Mlillii ; scretiry, 1).
tc~ reasurer, Miss Ncilsoîî

iranan1it look out comintc, Ti'. ýM.
Guire.--Porteae la Prairie libe rai,
il 8. _ _ _

MNON ENDEAvoR.-1'here was a
turfl ouI at the local union endeavor
~ting in Knox Churchi, Monday
ning. The Rev. J. MLunro, B. A.,
k tbe chair, and, afier singing led by

choir, calied on A. W. Ross ico

an>' reason you have failed to reccive
oiîe, drop a carde and a biank will go
forward at once.

Eaclî society is eîîîitled ici send one
delegaîc, aîîd a good represenitation 15

desirable, so that each society may
kino% the full extent of the work
cari ied on by thè Co.oiperation and of
the uîgent ileed of more aggrcssive
mleasuires if the Gospel iii its putity is t0
be 1%racllted in every City, tmwni and
hamiiet in tbis fair lanîd of ours. D)3n't
fail to send a delegate and insist on a.
report of the proceedings of the
meceti ng.

Through ait oversiglit of the Coni-
mittee on Programme, the Younîg
People's Comimittee have not been
consulted as t0 timie or matter. Stili,
Endeavorers are equal 10 any eiler-
gency, and whatever time is allotted
wiil be profitably occupied.

Wle are more thani pleased 10 sec the
cniaratt 1-c, 1--,ivo ,l.CActoA In' .1

read the Scripture lesson and 10 iead nme fsceisi iso n

ai rer.c AnioîbWrih hang va solo. . educationaî miatters, atiJ we hope every
atte svbcb Iaof Vrigt sag Ssociety will 111ake -à conttibution tl

'1'hcn Rev. Il. WVrighlt gave the t(ldresï tîtese worthy objects WVe think it

jth o tE. vcnng asu'c--" 'ited iuit oe opportune tu caîl your attention to a
theC'.E. novniet s ebibtedin uecîrcular that w is issued b" the Voung

decpening of the des'otional spirit, and onte issimirani Peole's oiiitcls unvrad
bîiîin uryoi ole at anah e wvoulit.sk again ils carettîl perusal

ige to a caviiîg lctiowledgcl of 1'ii~. and the co-operation of ail those
It ivas an "(.,Clint exposition ( f the qceiswîîo have not ytnaea
adaptation uf Christian Eîidcas'or ,fferlilÏ
wsork in the iiiatter of soul winninig, an(l " c take ibis opportuaity uf addrcs-

talo slîowing the practicai resuits; of thî e yî es.a ctrrltv h
WOrk. 'l'lie address wsva sot ail praise, .actimi ti- cii at the annu il meeting at
fbut containcd other points wvbicb wsili 1LDndoni as t0 our work for the incom-.
no douta produce piactical resuilts. of
the good. Rev. A. W. Ross and others
gave short îaiks. 'l'bc reiiring eofficers
svere thanked, a collection 'vas taken
up, and the meeting closed with singing
and prayer.-Poragee la Prý.. rie Lib-
e> ai

Prepare Your Reports.

'l'hc .A'înual Meeting is almost upon
US. 'tnother year ilith ils oppor-

';esinproved cr neglected is
stil1 report by culting OutIis troni thte.........1. . .

EvANG;Eî.ST, filling it Up, and sendîîîg It is strange that a good, chenil Dish nearly past and goiîe. .nother nl..-

il aý once 10 Jimes Lediard, Owen 1Wasbcr has neyer before been put (in stone svill soon be reached, and again

Sound. l)on't (ail to report, and îbat the Market. 'Tie Mound City 1)is we svould asic thte seccraries of the

at oncC. Miay 24 isth ats date. %Vasher filîs ibis bill. With it yc u caît sorieties tbrouglitit the province i0

jAs. LEt>i,%Rt>. wasb and dry the dishes for a f'îiniiy of begin nt rince 10 pTL'eare )()tir repo)rt
________________ten in tvo nminuîtes %lithout wetting your. for the annuai niecting. 10 lie bieid in

Children's Day for Foreign hands. As soon as the pîeopulc sec the. Tloronîto the first week in june. Have:

Vissions. washer ss'ork they want one. Vou can a meeting of your execulive calied.
<mîkc niore inoney and inalze it quicicer RZevievi carefuliy the svoîk vf the past

To -i. SI'RîNTEN)Es'TS OF SL'N11AY- than sviîl aîîy lous.Liold article on the year, and ijîclude iii your report any
Scîîooi.s - market. I feci convinced îlîat any lady fecaîure of your work that bans aided your
Some timec age, o:iwng i0 ibestate of or gentleman can nuake fron, $Io to society in the evangeiistic succcss or in

our finances, the Xonen's BOard $14 per day around home. You cati building up strong Christian characters
decidcd to ask the Sunday-schools ici gel full particulars by addressing, The anîong the niembers.
devote their offérings for Foreign Mound City Disb Washer Co., St. %Ve have forwarded to each socicîy

Missions ibis year to the work in jap)an,, Louis, Mo. They belp you gel started, a circular, which wè trust will be care
as had been donc the first two ycarS then you can make money awful fast. fully filled in and promptiy returned to
that work was undertaken, instead of~ A. L, C. W. W. Coulter, st. rhomnas. If for

ing year. At a meeting of the young
,)eopie called to discuss future work,
the follosving resolutions were unanimi-
ously adopted, and aftervards ratttCid
by the whole Convention: That svc
rcconmcnd that eacb society set apart
two days in cach year, one to be known
as Educational day, to be observed the.
second week in September, and other
as Homne Mission day, to be observed
the flrst sveek in December.'

'I'rhere are many places in the
prov'ince where work should be begun,
and nîaîiy otlhers svberc the cause is
dying for the lack of assistance îo carry
il on. l)niring îhe past year, several
smnall churches have closed îlîeir doors.
'rhis nîay be good nessr the cnemy
of our svoik, but it must be a cause of
mor',ificaîiiou Io eveyy tue Disciple.
If these places arc te reccive the word
of life, there mnust be a forwird move-
ment. *l'lie Co-operation is doiîîg ail it
can. Let us come to ils assistance in
the extension and enlargement of the
svork. %Ve need an army of young
men, full of zeal for the cause, young
men wvho wiii take small salaries for a
time, at least, and makegreat sacrifices
for the Master. These we will soon
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